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in the PublicSector:
Accountability
Lessons fromthe
ChallengerTragedy
BarbaraS. Romzek,University
of Kansas
MelvinJ. Dubnick,University
of Kansas

* TheRogersCommission
investigation
of thespace
shuttle
Challenger
accidentwastoonarrowinitsfocus;
an institutional
analysisis neededto supplement
the
on technical
concentration
andmanagerial
causesofthe
tragedy.
Usingan institutional
wecontend
perspective,
that the accidentwas, in part, a manifestation
of
NASA's efforts
to managethediverseexpectations
it
facesin theAmerican
politicalsystem.
Fourtypesofaccountability
(legal,political,bureaucratic,andprofessional)
are commonly
usedbypublic
agenciesto manageexpectations
ofthem.Yet,thepresI. Seekingan Institutional
Perspective
enceof multiple
is not without
accountability
systems
Two commonthreadsran throughpublicdiscussions costs.ThiscasestudyshowsthatmanyofNASA's techof the Challengerincident.First was the urge to pin- nicaland managerial
problemsresulted
to
fromefforts
pointthetechnicalproblemscontributing
directlyto the respondto legitimate
institutional
demands.Specificalboosterrocketexplosionon theshuttle.Second was the ly,wecontendthatthepursuitofpoliticaland bureaudesire to uncover human and managerialerrorsthat craticaccountability
distracted
NASAfromitsstrength:
might have caused National Aeronautics and Space
professional
standards
and mechanisms
ofaccountabilAdministration
(NASA) officialsto overlookor ignore
ity.Furthermore,
now beingimpleagency
reforms
those technicalflaws. By the timethe RogersCommisandconsidered
compoundtrends
awayfromthe
sion issued its findingson June9, 1986, thosetechnical mented
professional
accountability
approaches
used
byNASA
and managerialissues dominatedits conclusions.
duringthe 1960s. Such reforms
are just as likelyto
On the firstpoint,theverdictof theCommissionwas
exacerbatethedilemmas
facingNASA as theyare to
unequivocal:
improvetheagency'sperformance.
On January28, 1986, the space shuttleChallenger
exploded in mid-flightanld seven crew memberslost
theirlives. The widelyknowndetailsof thattragicevent
need not be retracedhere.Opinionis growing,however,
thattheofficialexplanationsofferedbythePresidential
Commissionon the Space ShuttleChallengerAccident
(the RogersCommission)failto providefullanswersto
why the disaster occurred. We offer an alternative
explanationwhich addresses institutionalfactorscontributingto the shuttleaccident.

The consensusof the commission. . . is thatthe loss of the space
shuttleChallengerwas caused by a failurein the joint betweenthe
lower segmentsof the rightsolid rocketmotor. The specificfailure
was the destructionof the seals thatare intendedto preventhot gases
from leaking throughthe joint during the propellantburn of the
rocketmotor.The evidenceassembled. . . indicatesthatno otherelementof the space shuttlesystemcontributedto thisfailure.'

The Commissionwas equally explicitabout managerial
problemsat NASA beinga "contributing
cause" of the
accident:
The decisionto launchtheChallengerwas flawed.Those who made
the decisionwereunawareof therecenthistoryof problemsconcerning the 0 rings[seals] and the joint and were unaware of the initial
writtenrecommendation
of thecontractoradvisingagainstthelaunch
at temperaturesbelow 53 degrees Fahrenheitand the continuing
opposition of engineersat [Morton] Thiokol afterthe management
had reverseditsposition.... If thedecision-makers
had knownall the
facts,it is highlyunlikelythattheywould have decidedto launch[the
shuttle]on January28, 1986321

The Commission'sreportwas notable forits conclusive tone regardingthesespecificfindings.More interesting, however,is the untravelledinvestigativepath
whichasks if the problemsat NASA and in the space
shuttleprogramwereinstitutional
as wellas technicalor
managerial.The institutionalperspectiveis familiarto
studentsof organizationaltheorywho, followingthe
lead of TalcottParsons and JamesD. Thompson,note
threelevelsof organizationalresponsibility
and control:
technical,managerial,and institutional.'
At the technicallevel, organizationsfocus on the
effectiveperformanceof specializedand detailedfunctions.At themanageriallevel,an organizationprovides
for mediation among its technical components and
between its technical functionariesand those "customers" and "suppliers" in the organization's "task
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environment."At the institutionallevel, the organization deals withthe need for being part of the "wider
social systemwhich is the source of the 'meaning,'
legitimation,or higher-levelsupport which makes
implementation
of the organization'sgoals possible."4
Applyingthisframework
to thestudyof specificprogramor projectfailuressuch as theChallenger,one can
arguethatcriticalproblemscan arise at any or all three
levels. Thus, an investigationof such eventswould be
incompletewithoutconsideringthe possible implications of activityat each level. The factthatNASA and
otherpublic agenciesmustconstantlycontendwiththe
institutional
forcesthatsurroundthem(i.e., the "wider
social system" of which they are part) is worthyof
attentionbecause agency effortsto deal with those
forces may contributeto shaping the outcomes of
agencyaction.
Investigatorsmightignore the role of institutional
factorsfor several reasons. Attentionto such factors
mightraise questionsthatare too basic and too dangerous fortheorganizationor itssupporters.Thus, a commission composed of individuals committedto the
enterpriseunder investigation'and to the political
systemin general6is unlikelyto open up the Pandora's
Box of institutionalfactors. In contrast,institutional
factorsmightbe overlooked because analysts lack a
conceptual frameworkthat facilitatessuch considerations. Assuming the latter explanation, we offer a
frameworkusefulforhighlighting
the institutional
factors that might have contributedto the Challenger
disaster.

II. An "Accountability"
Perspective

plest form, answerabilityimplies that accountability
involves limited, direct, and mostly formalistic
responsesto demandsgeneratedby specificinstitutions
or groups in the public agency's task environment.
More broadly conceived, public administration

involves
themeansbywhich
accountability
publicagenciesand theirworkers
managethediverseexpectations
generated
within
and outsidetheorganization.
9

Viewed as a strategyfor managing expectations,
public administration
accountabilitytakes a varietyof
forms.The focus hereis on fouralternativesystemsof
public accountability,each based on variationsinvolvingtwo criticalfactors:(1) whethertheabilityto define
and controlexpectationsis heldby some specifiedentity
insideor outsidethe agency;and (2) the degreeof control that entityis given over definingthose agency's
expectations.The interplayof these two dimensions
generatesthe fourtypesof accountabilitysystemsillustratedin Figure 1.
Regardingthe firstdimension,the managementof
agencyexpectationsthroughaccountability
mechanisms
calls forthe establishment
of some authoritative
source
of control. Internal sources of control rely on the
authorityinherentin eitherformalhierarchicalrelationshipsor informalsocial relationshipswithintheagency.
Externalsourcesof controlreflecta similardistinction,
for their authoritycan be derived from either formalizedarrangements
set forthin laws or legalcontracts
or the informalexerciseof power by interestslocated
outsidethe agency.
A second ingredientin any accountabilitysystemis
the degree of controlover agency choices and operations exercisedby those sources of control. A high
degree of control reflectsthe controller'sability to
determineboth the rangeand depthof actionswhicha
public agencyand its memberscan take. A low degree
of control,in contrast,provides for considerablediscretionon the part of agencyoperatives.

While often regardedas a unique public organization,7NASA has institutional
characteristics
similarin
veryimportantrespectsto otherpublic sectoragencies.
As such, NASA has to deal withthe diversityof legitimate and occasionallyconflicting
Bureaucratic
accountability
systems
expectationsemanat(cell1) arewidely
used mechanismsformanagingpublic agencyexpectaing fromthedemocraticpoliticalsystemof whichit is a
tions.'0Underthisapproach,theexpectationsof public
part(itsinstitutional
context).In thefollowingpages we
administrators
presenta framework
are managedthroughfocusingattention
of publicaccountability
as a means
forexaminingNASA's managementof its institutional on the prioritiesof those at the top of the bureaucratic
pressuresand its implications.
hierarchy.At the same time, supervisorycontrol is
applied intensively
to a wide rangeof agencyactivities.
The functioning
of a bureaucraticaccountabilitysystem
ManagingExpectations
involvestwosimpleingredients:
an organizedand legitiAccountabilityis a fundamentalbut underdeveloped mate relationshipbetweena superiorand a subordinate
concept in American public administration.Scholars
in whichthe need to follow "orders" is unquestioned;
and practitioners
freelyuse thetermto referto answer- and close supervisionor a surrogatesystemof standard
ability for one's actions or behavior. Administrators operating procedures or clearly stated rules and
and agenciesare accountableto theextentthattheyare
"I
regulations.
requiredto answerfortheiractions. Beyond thisbasic
Legal accountability'2
(cell 2) is similarto thebureaunotionof answerability,
therehas been littlerefinement craticformin thatitinvolvesthefrequentapplicationof
of theterm.Most of thediscussionin theliteraturecencontrolto a wide rangeof public administration
activiterson the"best" strategyforachievingaccountability, ties. In contrastto bureaucraticaccountability,howwiththeFriedrich-Finer
exchangeof the 1940sbeingthe
ever, legal accountabilityis based on relationships
mostcitedexample.8
between a controllingparty outside the agency and
From an alternativeperspective,accountabilityplays
membersof the organization.That outsidepartyis not
a greaterrole in the processesof public administration just anyone;it is theindividualor groupin a positionto
than indicatedby the idea of answerability.In its sim- impose legal sanctions or assert formal contractual
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FIGURE 1
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Legal
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Agency
Actions

Low

3.

Professional

4.

Political

Control

obligations. Typically,these outsidersmake the laws
and other policy mandates which the public administratoris obligatedto enforceor implement.In policymakingterms,theoutsideris the "lawmaker" whilethe
has the role of "executor."
public administrator
The legal accountabilityrelationshipbetween controllerand the controlledalso differsfromthat found
between supervisorand subordinate in bureaucratic
accountabilityforms. In the bureaucraticsystem,the
relationshipis hierarchicaland based on the abilityof
supervisorsto rewardor punishsubordinates.In legal
accountability,
however,therelationshipis betweentwo
relativelyautonomouspartiesand involvesa formalor
impliedfiduciary(principal/agent)agreementbetween
the public agencyand its legal overseer.' For example,
Congress passes laws and monitorsa federalagency's
implementationof those laws; a federaldistrictcourt
ordersa school board to desegregateits classroomsand
of thatorder;thelocal city
overseestheimplementation
commissioncontractswitha privatefirmto operatethe
city refusedump. In each case the implementorsare
legallyor contractually
obligedto carryout theirduties,
and the enforcementof such obligationsare verydifferentfrom those found in situationswhere bureaucraticaccountabilitysystemsare applied.'4
Professionalaccountability'5(cell 3) occurs with
greaterfrequencyas governments
deal increasingly
with
and complexproblems.Underthose
technicallydifficult
circumstances,
public officialsmustrelyon skilledand
expert employees to provide appropriate solutions.
Those employeesexpectto be heldfullyaccountablefor
theiractionsand insistthatagencyleaderstrustthemto
do the best job possible. If theyfail to meetjob performanceexpectations,it is assumed theycan be reprimandedor fired.Otherwisetheyexpectto be givensufficientdiscretionto getthejob done. Thus, professional
accountabilityis characterizedby placementof control
over organizational activities in the hands of the
employeewiththe expertiseor special skillsto get the
job done. The key to the professionalaccountability

system,therefore,is deferenceto expertisewithinthe
agency.Whileoutsideprofessionalassociationsmayindirectlyinfluencethe decision makingof the in-house
expert(througheducationand professionalstandards),
the source of authorityis essentiallyinternalto the
agency.
Typically the professionalaccountabilityorganization will look like any other public agency with a
managerin chargeof a set of workers,but therelationshipsamong themare muchdifferent.
Under a bureaucraticaccountabilitysystem,thekeyrelationshipwould
be thatof close supervision.In contrast,underprofessional accountabilitythe centralrelationshipis similar
to that foundbetweena laypersonand an expert,with
theagencymanagertakingtheroleof thelaypersonand
theworkersmakingtheimportantdecisionsthatrequire
theirexpertise.'6
Political accountability(cell 4) is centralto thedemocratic pressuresimposed on American public administrators. If "deference" characterizes professional
accountability,"responsiveness"characterizespolitical
accountabilitysystems(cell 4).1171The key relationship
under these systemsresemblesthat between a representative(in thiscase, the publicadministrator)
and his
or herconstituents
(thoseto whomhe or she is accountable). Under politicalaccountability,the primaryquestion becomes, "Whom does the public administrator
represent?" The potential constituenciesinclude the
generalpublic, elected officials,agency heads, agency
clientele, other special interestgroups, and future
generations.Regardlessof whichdefinitionof constituency is adopted, the administratoris expected to be
responsiveto theirpolicy prioritiesand programmatic
needs.
While politicalaccountabilitysystemsmightseem to
promotefavoritismand even corruptionin the administrationof government
programs,theyalso serveas the
basis for a more open and representative
government.
The urge for political accountability,for example, is
reflectedin open meetingslaws, freedomof information
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acts, and "governmentin thesunshine"statutespassed
by manystateand local governments.
Table 1 summarizestheprincipalfeaturesof the four
general types of accountabilitysystems. Under the
bureaucraticsystem,expectationsare managedthrough
a hierarchicalarrangementbased on supervisoryrelationships; the legal accountability system manages
agencyexpectationsthrougha contractualrelationship;
theprofessionalsystemrelieson deferenceto expertise;
while the political accountability system promotes
responsivenessto constituentsas the centralmeans of
managingthemultipleexpectations.

Preferences
forAccountability
Systems
Given thesealternativemeans formanagingexpectations,what determinesthe preferenceforone accountabilityapproachoverothersin any particularsituation?
The appropriatenessof a specificaccountabilitysystem
to an agencyis linkedto threefactors:thenatureof the
agency's tasks (technical level accountability); the
managementstrategyadopted by those heading the
agency (management level accountability); and the
institutional
contextof agencyoperations(institutional
levelaccountability).'8Ideally,a publicsectororganization should establishaccountabilitymechanismswhich
"fit" at all threelevelssimultaneously.
In the Americanpolitical system,all four accountability types offer potentiallylegitimatemeans for
managinginstitutional
level expectations.'9Under currentinstitutional
norms,no singletypeof accountability
systemis inherently
moreacceptableor legitimatethan
another. In theory,each of the four accountability
systemscan insureagencyresponsibility
at the institu-

tionallevel.Thus, in theoryan agencymightmanageits
expectations using the accountability system most
appropriatein lightof relevantinstitutional
considerations.The same potentialflexibility
maynotexistat the
technicalor manageriallevelswheretheappropriateness
of accountabilitymechanismsis more closely tied to
specifictasksor thestrategicorientationsor idiosyncrasies of individualmanagers.
In reality,most U.S. public agencies tend to adopt
two or moretypesof accountabilitysystemsat any time
depending on the nature of existingenvironmental
(institutional)conditionsas wellas theirtechnicaltasks
and managementorientations.We argue,however,that
institutional
pressuresgeneratedby theAmericanpolitical systemare oftenthe salient factorand frequently
take precedence over technical and managerial considerations.20
If thisis thecase, thechallengeof managing expectationschanges as institutionalconditions
change. If the environmentalchanges are drastic
enough, theymay triggera differenttypeof accountabilitysystem,one whichattemptsto reflectthose new
institutional
conditions.

III. Accountability
underDifferent
Challenges:
The Case ofNASA
NASA was an organizationalinitiativeborn in the
midstof a nationalcrisisand nurturedin the relatively
protectiveshelter of an institutionalconsensus that
lasted until at least 1970. That nurturingconsensus
focused attentionon PresidentKennedy's mandate to
land an Americanon themoon by theend of the 1960s.
In addition, it fosteredthe belief that achievingthat

TABLE 1
Relationships
WithinAccountability
Systems
Type of
Accountability
System

Analogous Relationship
(Controller/Administrator)

Basis of
Relationship

1. Bureaucratic

Superior/subordinate

Supervision

2. LegaI

Lawmaker/lawexecutor
Principal/agent

Fiduciary

3. Professional

Layperson/expert

Deferenceto
expertise

4. Political

Constituent/representative

Responsiveness
to constituents
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objective requiredcompletedeferenceto those experts
who could getthejob done. In short,it was a consensus
whichsupporteda professionalaccountabilitysystem.
Over time, the pressuresto develop a politically
responsive agency strategybecame dominant. Even
beforethesuccessfullunarlandingof Apollo 11, changing institutionalconditionswere creatingan organizationalsettingthatencouragedmorerelianceon bureaucratic and political accountabilitymechanisms.This
reliance on bureaucraticand political accountability
whichmade theagency
systemsproducedcircumstances
ill-equippedto contend with the problemsthat eventually led to the Challenger disaster. Furthermore,
institutionalreactionsto the Challengertragedyitself
may be creatingnew pressuresthat are moving the
agencytowarda greaterrelianceon legal and bureaucratic accountabilitymethods for managing expectations.

oftheSpace Program
The Professionalization
NASA's earliestprogramshad threeimportantcharacteristics:theyinvolvedclearlydefinedoutcomeobjectives, highly technical methodologies for achieving
thosegoals, and almostunqualifiedpolitical(and thereforebudgetary)support.2'The task of overcomingthe
technicalbarriersto space explorationwas centralto the
agency's mission, and NASA was able to invest its
expendituresprimarilyin research and development
projectsassociated withits missions.22
Those earlyconditionshad a significant
impacton the
developmentand managementof NASA. The agency's
structureand recruitingpracticesreflectedan institutional willingnessto respect the technical nature of
NASA's programmatictasks. NASA's formof organizationemphasizeddeferenceto expertiseand minimized
the numberof politicalappointmentsat the top of the
administrativestructure(in this case, two political
appointees with extensive professional expertise in
public management).23NASA's initial staffconsisted
almost entirelyof individualswith the relevantsubstantiveknowledge,primarilyaeronauticalengineers.
affordedNASA theopportunity
These circumstances
to become among the most innovativeorganizations
(public or private) in recentAmerican historyand a
classic exampleof an agencyoperatingundera professional accountabilitysystem.The locus of controlover
agencyactivitieswas internal;NASA's relationshipto
outsidesources(includingCongress,the President,and
the general public) was that of expert to layperson.
NASA developeda matrixstructure
in which
Internally,
managers and technicianswere assigned to project
teamsbased on theexpertisetheycould offerto theparticulartask at hand. Technical expertsin NASA were
expectedto make decisionsbased upon theirexpertise.
Thus, withintheagencythedegreeof controlexercised
over NASA technical personnel was relativelylow.
Much of thisdeferenceto NASA's technicalexpertswas
based on trustin theirjudgmentas well as theirexpertise.The earlymanagersat NASA "were highlytechnical people, who knewthespacecraftfromthe ground

up, and theywereall veryconservative."If "an order
to launchcame down fromon high,theywouldn'tdo it
withoutfirstgivingeverybodythe bottomline."24
The professionalaccountabilitysystemwas evidentin
the three centersunder the Office of Manned Space
Flight (OMSF): the Marshall Space Flight Center
(Alabama), theManned SpacecraftCenter(Texas; later
renamed the Johnson Space Center), and Kennedy
Space Center(Florida). Duringthe early 1960s,OMSF
and its subunits acted with considerable autonomy.
NASA's top managementin Washingtondid occasionally pull in the organizationalreins. In several cases
(1961, 1963, and 1965), reorganizationswere intended
to redirectseveralkeyunitstowardnew programgoals
as NASA moved fromProject MercurytowardProject
Apollo. Each of thesechangesled to a short-term
centralizationof control which was intentionallyrelaxed
once programmaticarrangementswere in place. In
1967, however,a major long-termeffortwas made to
reducetheautonomyof themannedspace flightcenters
in lightof the agency's firstmajor budgetconstraints
and the launch pad firethatkilledthreeastronauts.25

The Politicization
and
Bureaucratization
ofAccountability
Althoughmanyof the technicaltasks facingNASA
did notchangesignificantly
overthepast 30 years,institutionalpressureson the agencyhave undergoneconsiderablechange.In thelate 1960s,NASA faceda levelingoffof bothitspoliticaland financialsupport.Beginningin theearly1970stherewas moreconcernabout the
managerialchallengesinherentin makingNASA intoan
operationalagency-a concernarisingfrompressuresto
make the shuttlesystema fullyoperationalprogram.26
The resultof these pressureswas a reconfiguration
of
theaccountabilitysystemsused by some of theagency's
keyunits.Ironically,the verysuccess of NASA's early
programsgeneratedthosechanges.
NASA's apparentvictoryin the "space race" coincided withan end to the nurturing
consensusthatpermittedthe agencyto relyalmost exclusivelyon professional accountabilityfor managingexpectations.With
America's attentionturned increasinglytoward Vietnam and economicissues,the space programno longer
took priority.A new consensushad to be constructed
aroundsome newprogrammatic
mission,and in thelate
1960s the idea of a space shuttlebegan to take form.
Accordingto itsproponents,theshuttlewould represent
"a whole new way of space flight,"one that would
transform
NASA froman agencycommittedto accomplishingspecificand discreteprogramgoals withingiven
timeconstraints
(e.g., Apollo) to an agencyobligatedto
the continuousoperation of a commercial-likeenter27
prise.
The effortto gain presidentialendorsementfor the
space shuttleprogrammade NASA moreaware of and
responsiveto keyactorsin thepoliticalsystem.Building
thenecessaryconsensuswas not easy in thehighlyvolatile and competitiveinstitutionalcontextof the early
1970s. James Fletcher,NASA' s Administratorfrom
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1971 to 1977 (and the individual President Reagan
broughtback to head the agencyafterthe Challenger
disaster),neededto sell the space shuttleeffortto Congress and the American public as well as the White
House. Most of theoppositionto theshuttlecame from
the Officeof Managementand Budgetwhichwas supported by negativeassessmentsof the programby a
presidential scientific advisory committee and the
RAND Corporation.28

bureaucratic accountability mechanisms. The shift
allowed foreconomiesdue to a carefuldivisionof labor
and compartmentalization
of authoritybased on position.Whileprofessionalaccountability
systemssurvived
withinsome of the field centers,for the agency as a
whole professionalaccountabilitypatternscharacteristic of the earlyNASA nearlydisappeared.Withdecentralizationin NASA came an isolationand competition
among fieldcenters.32
NASA's use of contractorswas, to a certainextent,a
NASAhas to deal withthediversity
oflegiti- manifestationof its effortsto manage changinginstitumate and occasionallyconflicting
expecta- tional expectations.In addition to any technicaland
tionsemanatingfromthe democraticpolit- financialbenefitstheyprovidedNASA, contractorshad
always proved very helpfulpoliticallyin establishing
ical systemof whichit is a part.
supportforthe agency'sprogramsand annual funding
requests.
During the 1970s the link betweencontract
DuringthisperiodNASA enteredintopoliticalcoalidecision
and
political support became increasingly
tions with groups that it had previouslyignored or
critical
to
NASA.33
in
the
fought
policy-makingarena, as well as withits
Bureaucratically,
out establishedtheulticontracting
traditionalsupportersin governmentand among its
mate
superordinate/subordinate
relationshipbetween
contractors.The shuttleprogram, for example, was
NASA's
top
and
managers
those
carryingout the
designedto attractthesupportof thosewho mighttake
specific
parts
of
the
shuttle
A contractestabprogram.
of
its
advantage
capacityto launch satellitesand conlishes clear responsibilities
and gives top management
duct unique scientificand technologicalexperiments
in
space. Aided by the military,the scientificcommunity, considerableleverageto apply pressuresforbetterperformance.It also allows top managementto avoid the
and partsof thebusinesscommunity,
NASA was able to
problems
and costsassociatedwithdirectlymaintaining
get PresidentNixon's backingforthe programin 1972
professional accountabilitymechanisms. Thus, condespiteOMB's opposition.Political accountabilitywas
tractingout not only enhanced the bureaucratization
no longersecondaryor peripheralto NASA.29 It became
processat NASA; it also reducedrelianceon deference
a criticalingredient
in guaranteeingitsmaintenanceas a
to expertisecharacteristic
of professionalaccountability
viableagency.In morerecentyears,thaturgeforpublic
and political support was implicitin NASA's widely systems.
Changinginstitutional
conditionsalteredthelocus of
publicizedeffortsto includemembersof Congressand
control
over
NASA's
activities
as well as the degreeof
non-agencycivilianson its shuttleflights.These procontrol
over
agency
activities.
The
resultwas a shiftin
gramsrepresented
NASA's effortsto cultivateor mainthe typesof accountabilitysystemsrelevantto NASA's
tain generalsupportforits activities.
Anotherimportant(and related) set of institutional operations. In place of the dominant professional
constraintsemergedin the formof major budgetcut- accountabilitysystemsof thepre-Apollo11 era, NASA
backs and (in thelate 1970s)greaterpressuresforprivat- created an elaborate mixtureof accountabilitymechanisms that stressedthe political and bureaucratic.It
ization. From the heightof its supportin thelate 1960s
was
undertheseconditionsthatdecisionsregardingthe
to the mid-1970s,NASA's budget was cut in half (in
general
schedule of space shuttleflightsand specific
constantdollars). RecentestimatesindicatethatNASA
went througha staffcut of 40 percentfromthe big- launch times were being made when the Challenger
liftedfromits KennedySpace Centerpad on January
budget days of Apollo and that NASA's safetyand
28,
1986.
quality control staff alone were cut by 71 percent
between 1970 and 1986.130]
Operating with fewerresources, the agency had to economize; it became just
TheCase oftheChallenger
like most otheragenciesin Washington.NASA experienced a new-found interestin efficiencyand thus
Evidencegatheredby theRogersCommissionReport
becamemorewillingto use bureaucraticmeansfordealand throughthemass media illustratethevariousforms
ing withits financialproblems.
of accountabilityin operation in NASA before the
NASA officialsintendedto accommodatethesenew
launch of the Challenger. The principal question is
institutionalpressuresby reducingthe organizational whether(and to what extent)the Challengeraccident
costs thatcharacterizedNASA in the "old days" when resulted from the effortsby NASA's leadership to
externalsupportand availabilityof resourceswere not
manage changing institutionalexpectations through
major concerns.NASA has "had to pinch penniesto
politicaland bureaucraticformsof accountability.Did
protectthe shuttle,acceptinglower-costtechnologies NASA's emphasison theseaccountabilitymechanisms
and makingwhatseem to have been extravagantclaims eventuallytake precedenceovertheprofessionalsystem
for its economic potential.""' Agencydecentralization of accountabilitythatcharacterizedNASA in the early
and field centerspecializationscontinued,and decen- 1960s? Were the problemsthat eventuallyled to the
tralization brought with it increasing reliance on
Challengeraccidentlinkedat all to thepoor fitbetween
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agencytasksand agencyaccountabilitymechanisms?In
our view,theanswerto both questionsis "yes."
Political pressures.The contentionthat NASA was
feeling considerable political pressure to launch the
Challengeron January28 was widelyrumoredjust after
storiesabout direct
theChallengeraccident,particularly
pressureemanatingfromtheWhiteHouse. The Rogers
Commission emphaticallydenied the truth of those
rumors.34 Nonetheless, similar pressuresexisted and
came from a varietyof sources outside of NASA,
includingthe WhiteHouse.
On the official policy level, PresidentReagan anof theshuttle
nouncedin July1982thatthefirstpriority
programwas "to make the systemfullyoperational."
Given the costs involved in supportingthe program,
additional pressures emanated from an increasingly
Congress.35Otherpressureson NASA
budget-conscious
of shuttledelaysin the
weredue to widespreadreporting
mass media. One top agency officialargued that the
press, in giving major coverage to numerous shuttle
delays over the previous year, had "pressured" the
agency to jeopardize flightsafety. "I don't thinkit
caused us to do anythingfoolish," he said. "But that's
wherethe pressureis. It's not fromanywhereelse."36
These externalpressureswere easily translatedinto
internaldecisions that set an overlyambitiouslaunch
schedule.37In short, NASA set that schedule for the
purposes of reducingthe program's cost factorsand
appeasingvariousattentivepublics,includingtheWhite
House, Congress,the media, and the agency's military
and private sector "customers" who were important
actorsin NASA's supportivepoliticalcoalition.
These politicalpressuresmay not have been specifically addressedto theChallengerlaunch,but thereis little doubt they were felt throughoutthe agency. The
increasing emphasis on political accountabilitywas
bound to cause attitudinalas well as operationalproblems. "The pressureon NASA to achieveplannedflight
rates was so pervasive," concluded a congressional
report,"that itundoubtedlyadverselyaffectedattitudes
regardingsafety."38An agency official noted that
NASA's organizationculturechanged "when NASA
thattheshuttles
feltitselfunderpressureto demonstrate
were operationalvehiclesin a 'routine' transportation
system."39Part of that "routinization"took the form
forsafety
of "streamlining"thereportingrequirements
concerns. Less documentationand fewer reporting
replacedpreviousdirectivesthatall safety
requirements
problemsand responseswere to be reportedto higher
levelsin NASA's hierarchy.The "old requirements,"it
was argued, "were not productivefor the operational
phase of the Shuttleprogram."40
The same political accountabilitypressureshad an,
impact on NASA's key shuttleprogram contractor,
Morton Thiokol. The assent of Morton Thiokol management (and the silence of their engineers)to the
Challengerlaunch recommendationwas influencedin
part by NASA's importanceas a primarycustomer-a
customerwho was in the process of reviewingits contractswith the firm.The company's managementdid

not want to jeopardize theirrelationshipswithNASA.
As a result,ratherthan emphasizingdeferenceto the
expertswho workedforthem,MortonThiokoldeferred
to the demandsof NASA's top managerswho, in turn,
were under a self-imposed,politicallyderived launch
schedule.

Public administration accountability involves the means by whichpublic agencies
and their workers manage the diverse
expectations generated withinand outside
the organization.
BureaucraticPressures.Indicationsof preferencefor
bureaucraticratherthanprofessionalformsof accountabilityin NASA are evidentin theagency'sshuttleprogramoperations.By theearly1980s,NASA's managers
were having difficultycoordinatingtheir projects.41
on hierarchicalreporting
Theycame to relyincreasingly
relationships,a clear manifestationof bureaucratic
accountability.This had two effects.First,it increased
the potentialfor"bureaupathological" behaviorwhich
the professional accountabilitysystem attemptedto
comminimize.42Second, it reduced the cross-cutting
municationschannelswhichonce characterizedthe less
hierarchicaland flexiblematrixstructureat NASA.
The failureof NASA's managementsystemis a fundamentalthemeof theRogersCommission.Supervisors
werecriticizedfornot passingon up thehierarchytheir
subordinates'recommendations.Managers were criticized for judgmentsthat were contraryto those suggestedby the available data. The Commissionreported
thatits investigationrevealed"failuresin communication that resultedin a decision to launch [the Challenger]based on incompleteand sometimesmisleading
information,a conflictbetweenengineeringdata and
managementjudgments, and a NASA management
structurethatpermittedinternalflightsafetyproblems
to bypasskeyShuttlemanagers."43But whattheRogers
Commissionperceivedas a failureof theagency'smanagementsystemwas, in fact,an inherentcharacteristic
of the bureaucraticaccountabilitysystemadopted by
expectationsof
NASA in orderto meettheinstitutional
the post-Apollo 11 era.
Under NASA's shuttleprogram,responsibilityfor
specificaspectsof the overallprogramwas allocated to
supervisorsat lower levels in the reportinghierarchy,
and the burdenforgivingthe go ahead to launch decision makers shiftedfrom the engineersand experts
towardthose supervisory
personnel.As schedulingand
otherpressuresincreased,so did thereluctanceof those
supervisorsto be the individualwho threwa monkey
wrenchinto the shuttleprogrammachinery.Thus it is
thatlower-levelmanagerstriedto cope on
notsurprising
their own instead of communicatingtheir problems
upward."
The relevance of this problem to the Challenger
disasterwas illustratedtimeand timeagain in the testimonygivenbeforetheRogersCommission.NASA officials notedthatindividualshigherup in the agencyhad
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not been informedabout the Rockwellengineers'reservationsabout ice on the launchpad nor theconcernsof
Morton Thiokol's personnelabout weatherconditions
and the 0-rings.45In anotherinstance,whenasked why
he had not communicatedthe Thiokol engineers'concernsabout theO-ringseals to theProgramManagerof
theNational Space TransportationSystem,themanager
of the Solid RocketBoosterProject (based at the Marshall center)answeredthat he believedit was an issue
thathad been resolvedat his levelin theorganization."6
As one reporterobserved,"no one at Marshallsaw any
reason to botherthe managersat the top of NASA's
chainof command-the normalprocedurein thefaceof
disturbingnew evidence." This bureaupathological
behaviorreflectsan attitudeamong employeesat Marshall who feeltheyare competingwithJohnsonand the
othercenters."Nothing [sic] was everallowed to leave
Marshall that would suggest that Marshall was not
doing its job. . ..

lem was orderedby theOfficeof theAssociateAdministrator for Space Flight before the launch of the
eleventhflightin late March. A decision was made to
launch the shuttle,but not beforeit was determinedby
the Associate Administrator,
JamesAbrahamson,and
NASA's Deputy Administrator,Hans Mark, that the
0-ring problemhad to be solved. A meetingto discuss
the problemwith relevantofficialsfromthe different
NASA centerswas called forMay 30. It was a meeting
thatwould have drawnattentionto the technicalfactor
thatwould latercause theshuttletragedy;it was a meetingthatnevertook place. By May 30, Abrahamsonhad
leftthe agencyto workon PresidentReagan's Strategic
Defense Initiative,and Deputy AdministratorMark
cancelled the meetingto visitAustin,Texas, wherehe
was being considered for the position of University
Chancellor.Abrahamson's successor,JesseA. Moore,
was neverinformedof the problem,and Mark's successor was not appointed for a full year. Thus, the
0-ringproblemwas nevercommunicatedto therelevant
expertsfor action. In Mark's words, it was "a classic
example of having something fall between the
'cracks.' '" In our terms,it was anotherinstanceof
bureaucraticaccountabilityapplied in inappropriate
circumstances.

Under the bureaucratic system, expectations are managed through a hierarchical
arrangementbased on supervisoryrelationships; the legal accountability system
manages agency expectations through a
IV. A Post-Commission
Era:
contractual relationship; the professional
The New Institutional
Pressures
system relies on deference to expertise;
while the political accountability system
Given the technical and managerial focus of the
promotes responsiveness to constituents RogersCommissionReportand otherinvestigationsof
as the centralmeans ofmanaging the multi- theChallengeraccident,it is notsurprisingthatcalls for
ple expectations.
changesin the space programtendto favortwo objec-

tives:punishingthose in NASA who wereto blame for
reformsthatwould guaranThe impactof the bureaucraticaccountabilitysystem the tragedyand instituting
is also evidentin testimonyabout discussionsbetween tee thata similareventwould not occurin thefuture.In
both form and content, these efforts represented
NASA representatives
and Thiokol engineerson the
increased
institutionalpressuresfor NASA, pressures
nightbefore the Challengerlaunch. During an "offto
lead
likely
the agencyto develop new legal accountline" caucus betweenMortonThiokol managementand
theirengineers(whileNASA prelaunchreviewofficials abilitymechanismsas well as increase its reliance on
bureaucraticaccountabilitymechanisms.
were "on hold"), a memberof managementasked one
The searchforscapegoatsand legal responsibility
for
of his colleagues
the Challengeraccidentare unsavorybut perhaps unto take offhis engineering
avoidable by-productsof the Rogers Commission's
hat and put on his managementhat. From
thatpoint on, managementformulatedthe pointsto base theirdecifocus on technicaland managerialproblems.If a techsion on. There was neverone commentin favor... of launchingby
nicalproblemexisted,whywas it notdiscoveredin time;
any engineeror othernonmanagementpersonin the room beforeor
and if it was discoveredin time,whywas it not taken
afterthecaucus.... [The engineerswere]neverasked norpolled, and
seriouslyby those in charge?5"These are the questions
it was clearlya managementdecisionfromthatpoint.... This was a
which
have led to personnelactionswithinNASA (and
meetingwherethedetermination
was to launch,and it was up to [the
Thiokol) rangingfromreassignments
and resignations
Thiokol engineers]to provebeyonda shadow of a doubt [to Thiokol
to
early
retirements.
Beyond
these
actions,
the families
managementand NASA] thatit was not safe to do so. This is in total
of most Challengercrew memberseitherfiledlawsuits
reverseto whatthepositionusuallyis in a preflight
conversationor a
or accepted legal settlements
fromthe governmentand
flightreadinessreview.It is usuallyexactlyoppositethat." (emphasis
added)
its subcontractors.
5'
On less personallevels,suggestionsforreformsin the
A final example of the bureaucraticaccountability space agencyhave proliferated.On thesurfacemanyof
system's relevance to the failure of the Challenger these seem to signal a returnto professionalaccountfocuseson an incidentoccurringin 1984. Problemswith ability.Some recommendations
call for improvingthe
the O-ringswerenoticedand notedby MortonThiokol
role and voice of certainclasses of individualswithin
engineersin Februarythat year afterthe tenthShuttle NASA with special or unique insightinto the risks
missionhad been completed,and a reporton theprob- associated withspace exploration.There is, for examMAY/JUNE 1987
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pie, a proposalforplacingex-astronauts
in management
positionsat NASA.52 At firstglance, thislooks like an
attemptto reinvigoratethe role of expertsand professionals in the agency, but bringingformerastronauts
into NASA does not guaranteeimprovementin technical expertiseand actually looks more like a thinly
veiledattemptto use highlyvisiblesymbolsof thespace
programto enhancethe agency'sdamaged credibility.
Another proposal that at firstseems to involve a
returnto professionalaccountabilitycalls forestablishmentof explicitguidelinesand criteriaforuse in making
launchdecisions.Supposedlythesecriteriawould represent the accumulatedwisdom of many expertsin the
field,but theycan just as easilybe regardedas another
step away fromdeferenceto professionalengineering
judgmentsand towardimposingaccountability
thatcarrieswithit threatsof legal liabilityif such checklistsare
not properlyfollowed.
Legal accountabilitymechanismsare also manifested
in the emphases in many other proposed reformson
establishingindependentor externaloversightbodies
capable of vetoing decisions by agency personnel
regardingsafetyissues. For example,the Rogers Commissioncalled forthe creationof an independentSolid
RocketMotor designoversightcommitteeto reviewthe
rocket design and make recommendationsto the
Administratoror NASA.53 Similarly,the Commission
called for creation of a separate Office of Safety,
Reliabilityand Quality Assurance outside the normal
lines of the agencyhierarchyto reportdirectlyto the
In both instances,actors outNASA Administrator.54
side the normal lines of the agency hierarchywould
overseekeydecision-making
pointswithinNASA dealing withthe designand launch of futuremannedspace
Whilethesebodies are not intendedto exercise
flights.55
direct control over the day-to-day operations of
NASA's space shuttleprogram,suchbodies would have
jurisdictionover a wide rangeof agencyactions.
It is also evident that congressionaloversightof
NASA activitiesis likelyto focus a greatdeal more on
detailsof technicaland managerialmattersthan in the
past.56In the past, Congress' role regardingNASA was
thatof patronratherthan overseer.For the most part,
congressionalconcernsabout NASA werelimitedto the
general prioritiesof the agency and its potentialas a
source of pork-barrelprojects. In the near future,at
least, membersof relevantcongressionalcommittees
and theirstaffswillbecomemoreinvolvedin thedetails
of NASA's operations.57
Other suggestedreforms(some alreadybeing implemented)attemptinternalchangesin NASA thatwould
complementthis movementtoward changingaccountability.For example,recommendations
forreorganizing
theshuttlemanagementstructure
includeredefining
the
program manager's responsibilitiesto enhance that
official'sdecision-making
role. In addition,unitswithin
NASA are beingreorganizedto improveintraorganizational communications. Operationally, suggested
reformsincludea call forrefinement
of decisioncriteria
used in equipmentmaintenance,landing safety,and

launch abort procedures.These changes reinforceor
legitimizetheinfluenceof bureaucraticstructures
within
NASA by formalizingorganizationalrelationshipsand
operational procedures. In form and function,they
attemptto move the bureaucraticstructuresof NASA
closer to a centralizedsystemmore easily held legally
accountableforthe agency's futureactions.
It was inevitablethat the Challengerdisasterwould
generatestronginstitutionalpressuresfor NASA, and
those pressuresare creatingnew demandsand expectations for the agency. Ironically,the directionof those
pressureshas been towardenhancedbureaucraticstructures and growing reliance on legal accountability
mechanismswhich stressNASA's formalresponsibilities for the safetyof its astronauts. Since President
Reagan ordered NASA to terminateits commercial
operationstemporarily,
a major sourceof politicalpressure and support has been removed. Thus, we might
expecta declineof politicalaccountabilityin the space
agency'soperations.Nevertheless,
politicalfactorshave
not disappeared.At present,NASA lacks a clear sense
of directionand faces programmaticcompetitionfrom
themilitary
and commercialsectors.At theend of 1986,
Dr. Fletcher's view was reported as follows: "the
policy-making
processis not so straightforward
because
thereare 'so manyplayers.' "58 In addition,thereis little likelihood that Challenger-relatedreforms will
reflectthe need forNASA to reestablishthe priorityof
professionalaccountabilitysystemswhichheld sway in
the agencyduringpre-Apollo11 heydays.

V. Conclusion
The primarycontentionof this paper is that the
Rogers Commission was shortsightedin focusingexclusivelyon the failure of NASA's technologicalor
managementsystems.The problemwas not necessarily
in thefailure
of thosesystems,but ratherin theinappropriatenessof thepoliticaland bureaucraticaccountability mechanismswhich characterizedNASA's managementapproach in recentyears. The agency's emphasis
on politicaland bureaucraticaccountabilitywas a relevant responseto changinginstitutionalexpectationsin
NASA's environment,
but theywereinappropriatefor
the technicaltasks at hand. To the extentthat these
accountabilitymechanismswere ill-suitedto the technical natureof NASA's agencytask, theycompriseda
major factorin the Challengertragedy.
In more prescriptiveterms, if the professional
accountabilitysystemhad been given at least equal
weightin the decision-makingprocess, the decision to
launchwould probablynothave been made on thatcold
Januarymorning.Had NASA relied exclusivelyon a
professionalsystemof accountabilityin making the
decisionto launchtheChallengerspace shuttle,perhaps
deference would have been given to the technical
expertise of the engineers. Their recommendation
againstlaunchmightneverhave been challengedby the
Project Manager for the Solid Rocket Booster.59
Instead,the Thiokol engineers'initialrecommendation
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against launch was ignored by their hierarchical
superiors.Decision makersrelied upon supervisorsto
make the decisionratherthandeferring
to professional
experts.
Will the post-accidentpush forgreateremphaseson
the legal and bureaucratic accountability systems
improveNASA's abilityto successfullypursueits mission? If thisassessmentof the role of institutional
factors in the success and failureof NASA's programsis
correct, then the proposals for reformincrease the
chances of otherfailures.This conclusionis consistent
withthethesisthataddingsafetymechanismsto already
complex systemsin fact may increasethe chances that
somethingcan go wrong.60
As NASA getsdrawnfurther
away fromwhatit can do best-namely, mobilizingthe
expertresourcesneededto solvethetechnicalchallenges
of space exploration-its chances for organizational
success are diluted. Ideally, NASA needs to returnto
whatit does best,usingthe formof accountabilitythat
best suitsits organizationalmission,i.e., a professional
accountabilitybased on deferenceto expertise.6'The
realityof NASA's institutional
context,however,makes

achievementof thisideal highlyimprobable.NASA no
longerenjoys a nurturing
institutionalcontext;instead
it facesincreasedenvironmental
pressurescallingforthe
adoption of political,bureaucratic,and legal accountabilitymechanisms.Such is the dilemmafacingNASA
and the challenge confrontingall American public
administrators.
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